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isEADIN i RAILROAD SYSTEM, i I1llUIII?Dni1VJ PriTM AH NX Hawaiian annexation. .... T,
.

fWJhtunic) coal used exclusively, Insuring
lanllness and comfort
iDLB in irrxor may, II, 1B93.

jiTatns a Bhonandoah as followa:
New ork via Philadelphia, week days,

I 5.23,7.11 1.08 a.m., I2.2I,1S.4S,I.N p.m. Sunda;7tb. ii For Now York vlaMauch Chunk,
Ilk days. 7.18 n. m., 12.21, 2.48 p. m.

r Keai iK and Philadelphia, week days
6.S3, 7 1 10.03 a. m.,12.3l,48,6.53 p. m. Sun-a- ,

8.08. 7 ' la., 1.28 p. m
ir liar: burg, week days, 1.03, T.18 a. m..
5.63 n.
r AUoi 'own, week days, 7.18 a. m., 1(21,

o. m
r I'olU llle. week da vs. 2.09. 7. 18. 10.18 a. m..

V 2.48, 6 p. m, Sunday, 2.03, 7.40 a. to., 4.2s

rTamr. luannd Mahanoy City, week days,
5 83, 7.1 '.10.08 a. m.,12,21. 2.48, 6.H p. m. Sun
2.08, " IS a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional lor

L&nnv r v. week dnvs. 6.58 D. m.
firl.ani jter and Columbia,, week days, Mr

,2.48p m.
r Will ttnSDort. Sunbury and Ijewtsbure

At davx .1.23. 7 18. 11.28 a. m.. I.SI. fl.W Dm
llav. SI I a. m.. 3.03 n. m.
J.r Man noy Piano, weok days. 2.08, 3.21, 6.23,

10,08, 11 S) a, m., 12.21, 1.33, 2.48, 6.63, O.S8, W.Sf

auniay,s.u9, 7.sua. m., j.uj, t.ggp. m.
r atnrdvlllo, ( Happahannock Station),
days, 408, 3 23, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.

1 S3, 2 Id, 5.53, 0.53, 9.3.1 p. m. Sunday, 2.03
7 4H n. m.. a.ud. .za d. m.
r Asm tna ana unamoKin, weos aays,
7 18, II 28 a. m , 1.33, o.N), v.m p. m, sun
3.23, 7. 10 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

Tn.MNS FOR NHKNANUOAH:
I iravo Nt w York via Pbiladelphla, week days,

. m., 1 m,4.ixi, 7.j p. m., 12.1D nignt. sun;
o.w p. m. , ix. in nigni.

Jfc avo JM 7 xorKTia AinucauiiuiiK, ncoKuaye,
fa 49 a. 'ii., l.uu, p. in. aunuay, i.ia a, in,

T .latlnlnhliL lilFltnt ! rent. 4tLtlnn
Tl davr.. 4 12. 8 35. 10.00 a m. and 4.01).

ii. du p. in. uuuuy 1.W, W.Ud u. 111. ll.OU

I. ....I,, .In mnal, n..a I U 1 111 IlirtH li UidlLA,Dlu uU, ntn uujo, vu,,..v, iv.uv, i,,uv
in 6.S5, 7 57 p. m aunaay, iu.n a. ms lvo Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 a.

j IV 8.11 P on Sunday, 2.10, 7.U0 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Il91 7 . t, m Uitnrinu. 3 Tilt m
f'1' m' . ..... ...I"" iunuimuj lll,y, ween uafa, o.u, v.io.

m., 61,7.42, 0.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12

liV asop m.
' . t a 1 .hnnna Ulnna orrlf lis ffu '2 4 All'.

56.2.00. 5.20.0.20.7.67.10.11)

A'fl Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
:ivn (lirnrdvlllc. IHannahunnock Statlunl.

IT jidavH, 2.17. 4.07, 8.36. 0.41 10.43 a. in., liefr.
i ir.ui, o.m, o.ui. iu.id p. m. aununy,

.4 ' 33. n m.. 3.41. 5.07 D. m.
" V J vo V illlamsport. week days, 8.00, 11.36, 12.00

(13.35, 11.15p. m. sunaay, u.isp. m.
j,. t- - lialliinoro, Washington and the West vlu
vlIO. n R., through trains leave Ullaru

Aio station, pmiaueipmu, ii: x it. u. n.) at
.01. 11 27 a. m.. 3.50. 5.42. 7.10 p. m. sundat

,.Oi, II 27 a. m , 3.50, 6.42, 7.18 p. m.

ii' ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
(Kilvo Philadelphia, ChOHtnui Dtroel whan
.''outhatreot wharf, for Atlantic City.

H Vekdays Kxpress, 8 IX), 9 00, 10 45 a m,
4llirdnys, 1 30) 2 00, 3 0u, 41m. 4 0, 515 pro.

i (lrBlon 7u0am. Accommodation, 81X1 iim,
' 8 00, 830, BOO, 1000 n
: It 4 30 j m. Accommodntlon, 8 00 am and

lurnlnu loavo Atlantic City doDot. Atlautlr
lSzprnrtK

Ifivannlv fti.'tl 7 H). 7 !It. 0 HCi A Tn and 315.
El J, 1.4 0, 7 30. 0 30 pn?. auu immiiiauon. du.V4jmana4a) pm. xcursion, irooi toot oi

.; Ilslppl Aveauo oi'ly, 0 0C p in.
aayiy Exprci, 3 30 4O1, 500, 6 00, 6 80

w mi, yjiu p m. Accoinmoaituou, 7 iu c

05 p m.

VlcllnU V lllcv Division.
.tenger tritru leave Shenandoan to,

s;litlnt,.n. WhllM llnll. Pat,LU,n,,i, .

uwii. nethlehcm. Kaston. Phlladelnla
JTV)'xn, Wcalherly, Quakako Junotlon, Del

ll New York, 6.04, 7 a. m., 12.43, S.57

n'Hazloton, llariu, White Uaven
vllle. Tow anda, Sayro, Wavcrly

Ji. Jymira, 0 ji, 9.08 a. m., 7. e.etj u m. . ,
J4 Kochester, llulialo. KTI......

I lCBt, 0.01, u.i 8 11 m. 12 43 ana 8X8 p. m.
V

'
11 Hclviucrc, Delaware Water Gap

. (lmburc. 6.01a. m.. 4.22 u. m.
1 SI JyLambertvillo and Trenton. 3.03 a. m.

m I U""annocK, u.ui.v.uia. m., a.oi, a uap. ni
imaca ana ucneva u.ui, uio a. m. h.u

j.uuuru 11.11a u in o.uo p. ui.,f VsaneBVlH,'' LuvlaiouuaJDeaverMeadow,' 14 ' Jm., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
i t ! .Hudenrled, llazloton, Stockton and Lim
i ira, om, 7.zu, v.us, a. m., 12.1;,

in. e.ua d. m.
1 scran'. , .U4, v.ua, a. m., 'i.c.t.i

Allazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfionuu. . reeland,
1'6, B.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 t. V.
nsnianu, uiraravuie ana l,o?i urceic, i.nt,
(.2, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.33, 8.22, 9.16

ttaven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
pkln, 8.42. 10. i u. in., 1.40. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
p, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
,'ja, u.3.1, iu.ii p. m.
Ms will leave snamokln at 7.66. 11.45 a. m.

M.UU c. m. ana arrive at snenanaoun at
! In., 12.43, 2.67, 4.23 p. m.

t'e Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.26,
10.5 a. m 12.43, 2.57, B.CT, B.U8 p. m.

l;o PoUavlUo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
1115,11 18 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,

t RhpnAnilnali fnr TTurlotftn. fi.f)4. 7.2fl. O.nfl.

K2.43. 2.67. 4.22. 5.27.8.08 p. m.
lo llazleton for Shenandoah, 7.!iJ, 9.23,

l m.. 1S.1D. 7.1. 7.DO D. m.
t SUNDAY TRAINS.

i h3 leave for Aehland, Glrardvllle and Loel
a .u a. m., 12.3a, z.45 p. m.

--llYatosvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City,
V j I, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Penn

b junction, maucu uuuqk, Aiientown,
W.. hem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m

. nhllaaelnhla 12.30. 2.56 d. m
i ratesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
1 I. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 6.01 P. m.

(O iiaucion lor oueuauuoau, o.w, 11.au
(.05, 5.30 p. m.
e anenanaoan ior I'otisvuie, d.w, d.u,
1.. Z.45 d. m.

Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
5.1b p. m.
U. u. uanliuuiv, uen. Agi.

PhlladelDhia. Pa.
inNNEMACHER. Asst. Q. P. A. Lehlch

iley uivisiou, aouin uetnienem x'a.
I IJUfPin 1T1 ,lnlA. o uiu m.u, ugui, null.

JSYIiVANIA KAILUOAD.

' SCHDT .KILL DIVISION.
. .ii v 2d. isai- -

s will leavt Shenandoah after the above'f r Wiggan's illbertou, Fntckvllle, New
St. Cinir.i'oitsvuio, iiamDurg, uoaaing

1 vn. Phoenix vllle. Norrlatown and Phil
j, (Uroad st eet station) at 6:00 and 11:11

uatriap. m onweeuuays. cor rpiwu lntermed.ate stations 9:10 a. m.
KITHniVH.

IWlgcan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New
1 t. Clair, pottsvllle at u:uu, v:4u a. m

0 p. m. Foi Hamburg, Reading, Potts
i I'neenuvuio, norristown, nuaaeipm:

lc i v.wii.ui,c iu v. ui.
-l 'r leave Frickvllle for Shenandoah a

f ) ,m. and lSr.l, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
f ,'s, 11:13a. n. and6:40p.m.

I .ii Pottsvllk for Shenandoan at 10:16

i a. m. ana o is p. m.
) Phlladelp'iia (Uroad street station) foi
llle and She rtndoah at b 67 and 8 35 a m,
f 7 11 p m wcik days. On Sundays leavt
vm. I' or x'ottsviue. v a m.

' New York Gxpro9B, week days
l 05, 1 50, b 15, 6 60, 7 30, 8 2o, 0 60, II 00

"m, 12 00 noon, 12 14 p. m. (Limited K
IX and 4 50 n in. dining cars.) 1 35, 1 40,
)), i 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 6 SO, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12,
'a, 1201 nlpnt. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 50,
I. S 60 11 03 11 35. a m. 12 44. 1 40. 2 30.4 ui

LI t d 4 50) 5 20, 6 80, 6 60, 7 13 ana 812 p m and

Vf 1 ba Girt, Lrng Branch and Intermediate
Si I )i, 505,6 50, 8 25. U 30 am, and 2 4 ", 3 30

Vh i A05and8 25am.I tlmore and Washington S50. 7 20,
iVVia.X 1020, 11 18 am. (12 25 limited dining
JJV'K.'n. 3 40, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited

iu l'.ir.or tars and Dlnlntr Cur). 617.f o. m 12 uj uigm weeK uays oun- -

V.0,7 20, 9 10, 11 13 am. 12 1, 4 41, ID',
1, and UO:- - night. Wasblngtou only.
J dally. No coaches,
yilelimond 5 2 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
md 1 30 n. m. woek uavs.

1 i Ja will leave llarrlshurg for Plltsbure
West every aay at is a, i m ana s iu
2 2ft. 3 25. ,5 00 limited) and 7 30 D m.

cr Aitoona at 8 18 a m and 5 0:1 p m every
ior Pittsburg and Altouna at 11 20 a inMl ay.
u win leuvp Sunburv for Wllllamsnort.

irif a I Canandatgua, ICochester, UuHalo and
I m v Fans at 204, a is a m,ana lupm wren

ror isimira ato si p m ween uayu.r id Intermediate points nt61 am dally
IB nan' ck Haven nt n is and a 60 a m aauy, i

tpmweekdaya For Henovo at 6 ISin und 6 31pm week days, and 6 13 a m or
rfonly. For Kane at ft is m, ts.ipaIB vya,
UKVOST. i. K. WOOU,

(Uanunr 'n'l l'st'p'A;
e told TALES I

,&q romotlniPi a bore, but wim toe ueo
are tola twice IDai at uauusuer

p Cash more they can Duy D'luur ana
,t lower rates than an?T. e In this

S" fiwn . tbor are clad to tott the truth of
9 on) roooatod story. Full Una ot Uro--

.H W.trtta PnLtliintt rirnn
t A.llaytflid Straw.

filer's Cheap Cash Store

T

,M;1
1

'M

1
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it

w
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'SMB. --l-

it wist cram sTiiiT,

strange ns it niny seem, is caused
from a lock of that which is
never exactly dipested fill. The
grcutcst fuel in connection with

P ri .

appears at this point it xsfartly
tfiL'csteif fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

774? only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-nav-

of new, healthy
tisr -- c. Scott's Emulsion
hiKs i 'nne wonders in Con-

sumptionjust this way.

rr'pwtM, Sent nnttTie.TC Y. Allilnifffi'lflfA.

CARTERS
ITTLE

curt e;
tick TleAdaeho and relievo nil tho troublon lnel

dent to a bilious Btnto of tbo oyBtem, euch as
DIzilnoM. Nflnsea. DrnwBlnoan. Dlstrpss aftar
eatlntr, I'nin In the Bldot etc, Whllo tbclr most
remaiKapio buccoss uas Deea eaowa m curing

Headache, yet Carter's Llttlo Tlyer Pllla aro
equally Tamable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenimn inin annoying vuiupiaini.vruuo iucj niBO
correct alt dlsordcm of tbe etomach, stlmulnte the
liver ana resulato tbo bowels. Kven If they only
curea

Ache they would bo almost priceless to tboso who
Buffer from this d 1st reining complalnti but fortu-
nately their Roodnessdoea not end here, and tboso
wno once try incm win nnu ineso miio puis valu-
able In so manv wets that they will not bo wil.
Una to do without them. But after all sick head

Is the bane of bo many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our puis euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver nils aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make n dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not trrlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsotbem. In vials at 25 centsi avo for SL Sold
Dy druggists everywnere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Painters!

? DUSKY

rhere's no way to remove
thoroughly as a daily use ot

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
bscause of its high percentage of tia

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JjVB. S. KIRK & CO. CMoasC
VChiU Rm-ein- Snnn A Neutral 8oim Will X n

ntrmi!iUiii:iiUiiiorrliraiiV
Jleet. Whiten Sncrmatorrhmat'

oranyumijuirn' clUrhdrceiaiB
rour clrugKin r a bottle o
Bic . It i l'. In 11 few dare
without tbo rlil or publicity of
ioctor. Kori'poisonoua ntf

"l li lt tO ftrlCtlll.
Tht Universal American Curt

MAiiiifactured by
The Evans Chemical 0o.B

Cincinnati o.
r .... jGiyx&m

N w IIHcovery.
Mayer's Magnetic Catanh Cure Is used by

vapor inhalation and Is too only nifdlclno o(
tbu MliX over put on tin market. Hy Inhala-
tion the medicine Is not poured Into tlio
stoma h nnd thenco sent wan 'ertng through
the yiem. Hut by lnfrnlat on the medicine i

nppllcd directly lo the dlnnved on;an and the
only wav to rencb the nttocted parts In the
nose. Every bottle Is guaranteed by the drug-
gist. Prior t per bottle, Guaianteod to cuio.
Kor si'e by all druggist".
ITS U'ED DIFFERENT 1'ltOM ANY OTIlltlt

MEDICINE.
Our advertised agents and nil dru?gits nre

Instructed to return the uionoy to any one who
t lis to bs cu-e- d by Mayir'. Magnetlo dturih
Cure, Price 0110 dollar f three months treat-
ment This U saving a groat deal, but it has
never filled. For ialn by druggists, or ud
dross The Mayeiis Ditro Co.,
dtw2w Oakland Md

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo bock, etc.

DR. SANDEII'S ELECTRIC BEL!
With Elcctro-Mognotl- SUSPENSORY

illicit I'mcnui lien, improvement i
Will cure without medicine ail toe'.Beis irsulUnpr from

bruin to ctni eicewsor lndi
cretlon, aa nervous tit billty, rto-- 'cMiieaa, languor,
rheumatUm, kitlmy, lnvr und biaJJer complaint
taiuebaclc. lumboco, Bciatloa, all female ootupUlnta
wneral 111 health, etc, Tmtt electric Belt contain
Udtrnil luiunifrmeuta over all other. Current If

loitantly fcltliy wvarer or wo (nrUit 8 000, 00, aw
vill cure ail ot the above or uo tar. Thou
eands have been cured bv this marvelous jnventlot
after all othr rvmwllea failed. and we (rive uuadroda
Vf testimonial! In this and every other etnta.

Our I'swcrral Iwpmfcd J LLntUO 8V8PFNSORT. th
(rrenUiit boon ever onVred wtaW men. HirK with all
field. Ileal lb and Isoram btre nath GUiUAM ItU la 00 ta
IK) Uj find for Uliu'd ramphlet. maUed, waled, fro

SAfJDEN ELECTRIQ CO.,
Vo, 836 UllOAUWAV, tUV TUUIC CIX

lUHM HUR.U.H.NIltlEII. WimMM.Iiwiliuii bi;tUiiirSilv haUUM" i..ju i.-- . -- j i

Tboir Murderous Antipathy' to
Christian Teaohors.

SWEDISH MISSIONARIES KILLED.

Sei ITpnii hy m Mi1 nnil One In Slnln

with im A i, WI1II11 Anutlier In llcnten n
to Doatli ltti Ntonei Terrible fuuilne
In hhnusl. a
VANCOUVP.n, n. 0.. Jillr!2T. hnto ml- -

Tlcos ri'colvcd hero by tlio Btonmer Ktn-pres-

of Itiilia Klvo full jmrtlculiirs of tlio
li.irli.iroiis tiuniaero nfHivoillsli mission- -

uritw which ocourroil 011 tlio lnt institut
nt Slni?pu. Tlio two SwciIIhIi inUslon-nrle- s,

Hov. Mr. Wllkholtn nntl Uev. Mr.
Johaiisun, only nrrircd In Slugpu In April
Inst, mid wcro tho only inlssloimrlas lu
Hint town.

When the two unfortunntea first went
there they ronteJ n Chineso house In tho
busy pnrt of tho town, which they contln-tie- d

to occupy up to tho time of their
death. They hnd their scrvnnU living
with them, nntl this llttlo household of
Hve pcoplo wan tho only Cliristlnn spot in
a litwe town peopled with tho most
ferocious mid bitter enemies of Christian-
ity to bo found on tlio fnco of tho onrth.

Tho droits 01 the mlsilouiirics nnil their
continued presouco in the town Inflamed
tho passions of the pcoplo to the highest
pitch, nnil kept them from mnklng nuy
converts In tlio stronghold of paganism.

A couple of weeks ago tho Chinese serv
ants hcnnl that their musters were to bo
murdered on tho 18th of July. They told
tho two foreigners to lose no timugetting
out of the town, but apparently the poor
fellows did not think the danger so very
ptoshing. On tlio dny mimed, however,
the mis slonarles wero not left long hi
doubt 11s to tho hostile intentions of tho
townspeople. Karly in tho morning the
house whom they lived was completely
surrounded by n howling mob chlolly com-
posed of tlio lonfem of the town. Tho lat
ter went about from man to man, Inciting
them to kill tho "foreign dogs." The mis
sionaries 'camu to the door, but were
greeted witli a shower of stones, and beat
n hasty retreat inside tlio house and pa
tiently awaited events.

The unhappy men then mado adesparalo
but futile attempt to escape. Clamber-
ing out ot one of tlio upper windows nt
tho back of tho house, they readied the
roof, but as soon as thoy made their ap-
pearance at tlio top of the house they be-

came u mark for a perfect Iiail of stones,
feomo of which struck them, cutting them
badly.

Finding they could not remain they ran
nlong the roof and over tile roofsof a scoro
or so of tho adjoining houses. The mob
pursued them down the street, yelling,
cursing mid pelting them till nt last tho
missionaries could proceed no further. A
high house barred their further progress,
and, despairing, the poor men dropped Into
tlio street Into tho midst of the wolves in
human shape who were thirsting for their
blood. Happily their agony was not a long
ono. A huge man smashed in tho skull of
Mr. Wickliolm with an axe, and Mr.

was speedily pounded outof human
guise by the shower of stones that wero
rained upon him, The bodies were then
striped naked, subjected to needless nnd
revolting mutilation, and left lying In tbo
street a prey to the dogs, while the mob
went olf to complete their work, some to
loot and burn the houso occupied by tho
two poor missionaries, and others to catch
mid maltreat the three Christian servants,
but theso men escaped with their lives and
wero spared to bring tho tragic story to
Hankow.

The llupao says that terrible accounts
of distress prevailing in Slums! on account
of famine in that province liavo been
brought to Nlngpo by a man who arrived
there on tho 10th Inst, in the steamship
I'ekin. People of the distressed provlnco
are dying by thousands. The flesh of the
arms and thighs of the poor wretches who
sink down with exhaustion are frequently
cut oft by those who have still strength to
do sound eaten.

Oiiiiriiutiiio AtruliiKt Knpls.
CONSTANTINOI'LK, July !37. A live dnys'

qitiirnntine hns been deelnred acuinst nil
Vessels nrrlvini; from Naples.

STOCK AND PRODUcFmaRKETS
Cliitlnc (Jiiiitiitliii)n nf the riilludelphla

Hinl New York llxcliaiii;8.
NewYoiik, July LU In the stock market

today tliero were sharii tducllnus In stock,
which drove the innrkct Into an actual panic.
Closing IjIiIm:

LehlRh Valley. 3I VT. N. Y. & I'a.... &i
Pennsylvania CM II. & It. T. com... 111$
Heading ):t II. & II. T. prcf... -
St. Paul Krlo 8
Lehigh Nav 17 D. L. & W ...131
Heading B. m. in... HI X. Y. Central W
Heading 1st pf5s... SI WoBtHhore
Ilciidlng Sd lit 'is.... 17 Lako Krlo V... 11

Heading 3d pf fw... 12W New Jersey Cent. 6i
N. Y. & N. K Wi Del. As Iludson.-l-

tleneiul Mtuketa.
New Yohk, July !. atato nnd tvostcrn flour

quiet, easy: low extras, $1.05S.i.iV, city mills,
patents, S1.2V31..VI; fair to faticy,
Minnesota clear, $2.51 13,!; patents, 3til.15;
suporflne, Sl.75'.- -; city mills, S3.WIJ.8,";
winter u heats, low grados, $l.ftjMi; juitents,
$.Uii3l: straights, Jll Wat: rye mixtures,
fc3.l i; line, $1.7iKS.ln; southern quiet, stoadyj
cnmmiin to fair extra, $!.li3.1l; good to
choice do., S3.1.V&I 25. ttyiwlull. sleudy; 8Uier- -
llno.SJ.).2.. Wheat ilull.litcaily: August. 7iU
&7oJo ; Soiitember, October, "?i

74 Deeeniber. "UK78-.llc- Hye q ',
steady; western, 5!Wi!7o. Corn dull, lower; .
ust 47nO'l September, mmimo.i No. 2, Hi
48ac. Oats quiet, eas er; August, 31Ho ;

3140.; state, :i5t.1o.; westcrn,37H1.1c.
I'llll.AliEl.rillA, July iH. llaef dull, steady:

extra mess, fc7.'V8; lamlly, $10312. Pork in
ralrilemann, steady; newmuss, Jltai3.75. Lrnrd
quiet, weak; steam rendered, J9.05. Butter
moderately active, easy; state dairy, 17i2iic.;
wosleni dairy , lonrtCia '.. r.liilca, i(,o.: stato
creamery, aUMl'.; western, do., 17o2JHc.;
troitntlon do., ItVtlSc. Chrese In moderate
demand, steadistato lurgd white and colored,
7Jf,c.; do., miall, vVo.; part skims, IO
SHe.; full skims, He. Eggs quiet, firm on
fancy: state and Pennsylvania. ItxiilT; went- -

em, WWW:
IU1.11M011K. July 28. Flour dull, unchanged.

Wheat eteany. Corn easy; white corn, by
sample, &2u.; yellow 'joru by sample, fide.

Oats kteady, Hye inactive. Hay thin; good
to choice timothy, $17.snl8.5 1. Cotton nomi-
nal; middling, Slie. ProvUlong quiet, flutter
very dull; creamery, fant y, - do., fair to
choice, 183k20c.; do., imitation, 18c. Kggs steaily
at 13c.

Live Mock larkets.
llprPAtx),July 20. Cuttle rlrni; 051 lb. steers,

ft; lighter lots, 31.UWI.8J. llogs-York- crs,

fl!.Kia.W; mediums. S.3na8.2i; extra fancy
heavy grades, fll. llld'l 13; roughs, S1.7''K";
stags, $1'. SO. Sheep and lambs dull; good
light lambs, 6 35; culls. $!4$t.6U; cull sheep,
S2&.'.h: fair. ts.i ffll.

KAST Liiihity. Pa., July 29. Cattle steady;
prime, ;i.7.'.i!i6; good. fr(01.Si ; common to fair.

Hogs dull: medium and light
weights, $0.41)30.50; extra heavy, &.0 j0 20.
Bheep market demoralized; prime, 40;
good, $.X7iat: common to fair, Larrb.s
S2.Ka.

Ilrcliarit Tlilevei Fliot.
PlTTSituito, Jnly 27. W. A. Dunlap,

pnrt owner of Tlio Commercial tinzette,
and a inlllionnire tinware manufacturer ot
this city, shot and badly wounded three
orchard thieves who, with others, were
trespassing on his property. The three
youug men Injured were Thomas Kelly,
shot In the right thigh close to the groin
John Kelly received a shot of a trifling
character In the right leg, and John Con'
lln was shot In both legs. Thomas Kelly's
wound may prove serious. The police have
the names of the companions ot the above,
and all will be arrested, Mr, Dunlap was
placed under arrest aud gar ball in the
tun of Kuwa, - .

A Hew TrMljr rrermreil Shnnlil tliel'find
iifr Document Tnlt.

Sam Fhakcii'OO, July ST. Tho steamer
Austitilla Hrrlved from Honolulu yoster-da-y.

The Australia sailed tile day nfler
the Oceanic Clans Spreckels was nmong
tho steamer's passengers. Mr. SpreokcU
says the provisional government l doomed.
The question of government will event-
ually be put lo n popular voto and I,llIuo-knla-

will win. Stevens and
fow missionaries wero rosponslblo for tho

uprising.
Tho provisional government has drafted
now treaty which will bo used by Com-

missioners Alexander Slid Thurston lu the
form of n sitygesllou tsthe Vnlte l h" ites
government in case President mil
declines to finally withdraw th m

treaty (if annexation and detenu ub
mit n new treaty or some modi, c.ii .on-o- f

tho old one. The new document in brief
cedes without reserve nil right of sov
erclgnty in m d over tho Hnwallan Islands
to the Unlreii Stales ot which they ore to
become an in; cgral pnrt; cedrn and trans-
fers an absolute fee of all tho government
nnd crown lands, etc.; provides that the
cxlslstlng government bo continued for
five years under tliedlrectlou of tlio United
States commissioner appointed by tho
president; prohibits Immigration of Chin-
eso laborers and the entering of Chineso
laborers Into the United Stntes, and pro-
vides that the public debt shnll bo as-

sumed by the United States, the Hawaiian
government continuing to pay the interest
thcieun.

lliti.lv (lie til I is Arrckteil.
DDNVHl!, July ST. President M. .1. Law-

rence and Cashier V. C Schroder, of tho
People's Savings bank, were arrested on n
warrant charging grand larceny in con-
nection with tho failure of tho Buwngs
bank. The warrant was sworn to by W.
M. Casey, in behalf of his wife, Sophlo
Casey, who is a depositor in the bank to
the amount of el.HUO. Tlio charges upon
which the proceedings aro brought is that
the bank received a deposit from Mrs.
Casey within thirty days previous to tho
time of failure. This is alleged to lie a
Violation of the state law, and is held by
that law to lie pi linn facie evidence that
the olliclais of tlio bank knew that tho
bank was Insolvent.

Tlio ripuliliiiit lii Ko Hurry.
HtiZZAlltt's HAY. Mass., July 27. Tho

president will remain here Just as long as
he possibly can. Ho will not leave beforo
the morning nf the day before congress
meets and then go direct to W ashington
The remaining members of the president's
household will not leave here until about
Sept. 1.

CiiHlil.r Kimttliig still M!tn,.
MlI.WAUKi;i:i July 27. Cashier Knetting,

of the suspended .S.iuth Side Savings hank,
who dlsiip'ieared last week, has not been
hoard from. Mr. Koettiug, as executor ot
various estates, had in his possession

to lie! is over C 100,000 iu money
nnd property.

riitllllpt .liickMiii Arrives.
Nkw YoiSK. July 27. Peter Jackson, the

colored pugilist, arrhed by the steamer
Teutonic yesterday. He says he will light
Corhett anywhere thai the latter may se-

lect, provided that it is north ot Mason
and Dixon's line. '

Tho tVeatlirr.
Generally fntr; westerly winds.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National League.
Atftovotk: 11. 11. u.

New Yor.i 3001 11 100 x fi 7

Baltimore 1 1 0 0 (I 1 0 0 - 4 0
At Philadelphia (1 lun'gi; 1st game): it. 11. n.

Philadelphia I I) 11 t) 0- - 4 IS 2
Uiooklyn 2 10 10-- 4 1

At Philadelphia (fuamd gamo): It. II. E.
Philadelphia. 0 2 II 0 0 0 4 0 X- - 0 14 (

Brooklyn 1) 1 II 0 0 2 2 0

At Boston: it. it. 1:,

Boston 0 10 110 1 x- -fi 7
Washington... 1 0 0 0 1 0 U u-- 2 0 :

tVt Cincinnati (Ave Innings): It. II. E.
Cincinnati 0 1 0 0- - 1 5
Cleveland 0 0 0 0-- 0 1

At Louisville: It. II. E.
Pittsburg. 0 0 0 0 0 x-- 11 10 2
Louisville 0 0 0 2 0 - 7 12

At St. Louis: II, II
Bt. Louis. II 0 2 0 (I 1 0 2- - 7 14

Chlcuno 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -0 7

At Cincinnati Tho second game between
Cincinnati and Cleveland postponed; lalu.

I't'iiiiMvlvitniii Mm" i;u.
At S'Tiinton Mi i'aniiin, 11: K mtun, 7.

At Be.idlng -- lieaiiin, li; A!le:iimMi, 5.

At Alt ona- - Alionnu. 1; Hairi-- 1 .1 2.

At Jolll'.'""- ' 'OV'i. " V " . t.i.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
TI10 majority of people (Ho sooner than

they should. Evidence of this fact is crow
ing daily. Waring says : " Discaso is not a
consequence of life ; it is duo to unnatural
conditions of living neglect, nhus-- want."
Dr. htqilicn bmitli, on the same sulijcct
"Man is born to health nnd long life: dis'
case is unnatural, death, except Irom old
ago, i3 accidental, and both are preventable
by human agencies." This is almost invari-
ably truo of death resulting from heart dis
ease, vurcicss iiiieiniieruie
use of tea, collec, tobacco, alcoholic or othei
ttimulnnts are generally tlio cautcs of this
diiiicwty, nnu lnuiiierenco to its progrcss rD'

buns 111 suuueu ucuin, ur juug eieKiiebs eiui-
ing in death, ily tho newspapers it can be
seen that many prominent and hundreds ol

! : .... , i:r. .1:.. t 1. - A
iieruiia in iirivaiu iiiu uiu iiuiu jivaib uid'
cafce every day.

it you navo onyoi tne louowing symp
toms: shortnets of breath, palpitation, lrrec-
..1... .,..!, :...:., ...i ,,.i,.: rniio
pain in shoulder, 6idc, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc, begin treatment immediately for
heart disease. If you delay, the consequences
may oc serious.

l'or over zU years Dr. tranklln Allies,
the eminent specialist, lias made a profound
6tudy of heart disease, its causes and cure,
and many of the leading discoveries in that
direction aro due to him. Ilis New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for the euro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials irom grntelttl
persons who have used it.

James A Tain, editor of the Corry.ra , I,mder,
states: "Alter an apparent recovery from three
mourns 01 la grippe, J wil on me irev

from heart disease In one month from
that tlrao I wns unable to walk across my room
and mvnulse beat from 85 to 116 times a minute
I then used Dr. JI lies' Kew Heart Cure, and nt
onre becamo stronger. After uslnir six bottles
wns able to work as usual and walk a mile every
dsy, my puise ranging from 68 to 60. Pr. Miles'
rpmftriv 1 not onlv a nrevGlitive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all drug-
gists on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Meuicai uo., r.iknnri, juu., ou receipt 01 price. ?i
per Dome, six ior 10, express prepam. 11 is

free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr
Hues' iius,;s cents, rrec uooxat uruggisis, ur
oy mau.

"HOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

Is ft sclontlfloally propared Llnimou
and harmless; every iiieredieut it,
recognlited value uud in constant uy
by tlio modlOHl pr. feeslou. it bho
ens Labor, Leeseuo Pain, Dlmiuibb.'
Danger to lifo of Mother imd Cfct!
Hook ' To Mothers" moiled frt, oialulng vnluahlo tuformation an
voluutnrv te&ttmonlsjs.

finnri itti a ,t. iiuaiirn ireftd,h mHu
if price, SIM pet b3jK

BRADFIELD RECUU10R CO., Atlanta, Ga.
BoldbynltdrUgStsts.

THE SAKE GLAD CRY,

"IT VMZ ME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's flvorlte Remedy, ol
Kondout, N, V., the ulk of the Country.

Mr. W. P. Johnson, the lenillns mer
chant of Oalnsville, N. Y., Raid lo tliiv

Hist " 1 nave sop
over 60 (loz. of Ur ,
Ke.iniHly.'s Fa vol
Ito llcmoily, in.
linvo never had
botllo returned 01

0 fault found v. itii
it. Olio of m.
customers pile!
his doctor nad
was tin n 110 better,
took n bottle 0'

Favorite Remedy upon my recommend)
lion, aud it did him more good limit tin
lhysiclaiH lorn? treatment. 110 uiei
liotmht six bottles of mo nnd was n well
man lont? before they wero used up."

Bucli words as tuese must impicss mc
sick or nlllng one.

Threo years ago I wns troubled with Prlehf'
Dlcease. The bent Doctors paid I could not llvi
three months. I then commenced iHnR Dr. Ken-
nedy 'b Favorite Kemedy and I am now well.

V. u. RiCAVKn, uiruuuguain,
I wnsnflllcted with n tumor crnnlns over r''

rljtht eve. Kmlnent physlclnni snld there was m
help for me. I tnn nt that lim" to use Di
Kenneily's Favorite Itemedv nnd (lie tumor en
tlrely dlssappearpil and Favorite ltemedy uvimy lifo. W, M. l'Acxsm, Portland ville. N Y.

If It wero not for Dr Kenneily's Favor.te Item-ed-

I think I should die from constlpntlon Fur
orftaltemedy Klves me an appetite, pioilun
refreshing sleep, and cured mo of n neivoii'
affection I had for yeais. It Is a tonic, and 1

could not live without It.
Mns. Jclia a. ycaclc, Kingston.

Am vnu ft vljtlm of nnv kldnev or bladder
dimcufty ? Try Dr. Kennedy's Favorit" Iteundi
at once as It cured me wh' n about lo give up nil
hojie. K. o. miLNit, l'ougtikcepsie, n. 1

Have yo'i tho symptoms of dyspeiwo, r 1"
Rlnmnph. nnlnftil uelutit In the nbdolnen ell
ivit'iiv;, palp tntlon of the heart, sbou bread,
uauacno, cunsupaiion, uniwsinefw. iohhoi upi
tlte J 'I hen loos 110 t.me. but take lir. hi lintuy
Fnvorlta Uemedy. It Is the discovery 1 f n phi'
slclan who lias ued it for years in li sprivnt
practice, nnd It baiby many tljonsatidliHiHlii'i
proven cinlbl of i'..!',"nti lh-i- t I 11 '

UK. THBkL
IrKMHUI.i'tt AU."i V on npi,
initMli' nirt'il, ii nil old of lolh wxt-n- ,

If you fioin nnv jfiiitlitW
I'olly r tnliprri'1ln, tir n (tli-af- i

of nuliire hlrh
conlltli'iitiiil ticrttiiMiit tlMit

C.F. THEEL.01 nntl
fivo 'ivt ntnniii" foi Imnl Truth "
No rxnirliiMitl. no I'tillarr. unite

to tqtml littn. Ifldlnir ncwutuiHTH pionounce liltu
I HO OIllT IHIH Him til in Mil- I'liitllisilit ni nirijuu(U nnd oiiM-b- c nprlallt hp In
tn ntnicnt of worwt ciixch of ItJooil 'liti, nlo
Htrlctiin, etc., ftP imo of 9).'.xn, lluui-- . Huih. 9
to 3 pv'iti, 6 to ft W ed. nnd sm, iv'(r, to 10, Sun
myH Hiiimv. i rt'n vwcw nuiu um,

mfik ALL THE iCTfi
COMFORTS

HOME
includes the great temperance drink

?Dnnl
i'4nires BeerJ

ilt gives New Life to the Old Folks, i
"

I'lcasure to iuc rarcnis,
Health to the Children. FA

EtT Good for AU-U- ood All the gifthp .A as cent package makes Vlvej&f

rf7SMk gallons. llesureandgetA-1- 5
Hikes,

Political Cards.

COUNTY COMITKOLLKR,rjOK

J. MULHOLLAND,
Ot SHENANDOAH.

Subject to D' mocratlc rules.

OK COUNTY AUDITOR,F'
THEODORE F. HA TDORfF,

Or POTTSV1LLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR DIIiKCTOll O ' TUB l'OOIl,

J'UhV HERO AN,
Or NOItTII CASS TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Oil COUNTY COMMH-I- O EIl,F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

OV TAMAQ A.

to lie ub lean rules.

OR COUNTY TRIiASUUHK,F
11 J MULD ON,

Or bllENANIJOAH

subject to the rules of tho Democratic con
vent

COUNTY TItKAMUKEH,lgOK

DANIEL DECHERT, at, D.,
or SC11UVI.K1I.I. HAVEN.

Subject o Rep blloaii rules.

COUNTY OOMMISHIONKB,
JJIOR

HENJ. R SEVERN,
or RIIKNANPOAn.

Subject to decision ol tho Republican County
onvenuor.

pOU RKOI.xTEIt

r, j. ma.hu n,
or r u ai,to.

ublf-- t lo llcronrf'rntlft rulas.

JK COUNTY COM.MIHSIONRR,

FitA NK REifTZ,
OT ASHLAND,

ithil to Itmuihllmn rl"
OR COUNTY COMMIH-3IUNW-F

Mint AN It EL h TN,

or siibnandoau.
Subject to ttepubllean rulsa.

OK COUNTY COMMISSldNait,F
N. O MDDLETON,

Or OILUEltTON.

Subject to H publican rules.

XOK OUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAN E. REED,
or rorrfviLMi.

Subject ui lUpublloan rul.
OUNTY COMMISSIONER,pOR'

DANIEL NEIN WEND ER,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Itepubllaati rules.

IQR CQt.NTy OaMMia-IONE- R.

JOHN R MAu

or piMeoBcjjs.; ,

Subject to Democratic rules'.

Revolting Triplo Tragody
Pittsburg Tonomont.

WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN KILLED.

Tim Husband nnd 1'ntlier llrokn In the
Hkulls of Ills Victims with n Heavy
llnliuner, and Hirn Tried to Illdo Ills
Crime by liiemidlnrlsui.

I'lTTSltnmi, July 87. A terrible triple
trniteuv took place dttrltiK tlio onrly Hours
Of the mornliiK lu n rntttshaokte brick ten-

ement on Onk alley, near tho lietid of
Knoxvlllu Incline plane, ovorlonkltiK tho
south side. Mrs. John Smnus, nnil her two
children, ngeil 0 anil I) roars respectively,
died, nnd tho liiisliind and father is under
arrest.

Tho family eon-lste- d of four children
nnd tho parent. A boy 8 years old nnd n

infant wero titilnjiired by
their father, but wero left in the building
nf.r It IihiI been set on fire. The family
huS'iecttpled tho mlsemblo qtinrters about
three years. Quarrels lmvo been so

that tho nelglibnrs Kavo them little
attention. At 11 o'clock at nltIit the
usual quarrel was iu progrexi, but no nil
usual noise was heard until !i o'clock in
tho morning. Oeoro Sitiaus, tho husband
and father, ran to n uelKlibor's Iiouhu, nnd
in tbe gtentest cxcltemetit exclaimed that
something u as wrong, as he could not get
Into tho upper room. Tho neighbor rnn to
the hoitke, stumbling over tho body ol
Mrs SnmiiN nt tho door. Just then smoke
and flames burst from tlio upper windows.
When the fiii'tnen arrived they picked up
tho body of the woman. She was Btlll
breathing, but died In a few moments.

The firemen found blood spattered ovet
the floor, furniture mid walls of the down
stairs room. In the room up stnlrs they
found blood marks everywhere. The
feather bid was on lire, and they pulled It
from the slatH to throw It out of the win-
dow, when they noticed something heavy
in It. They reached Into tho slit and pulled
out tlio body of a child. Tho body was
burned black and not n stitch of clothes
was on it. The body was taken down
stairs and tho burning tick thrown nut ol
tho window. The men wero horrified to
see the black and charred body of auothei
child under the bed. The baby was sound
asleep In Its cradle. Tho flumes wero soon
extinguished.

On the floor wcro two hammers covered
with blond, n broken lamp, uud blood on
nearly every piece of furniture and every
foot of the iloor. Tlio room was In tcrriblt
disorder, i.howing that a desperate battle
took place between tho murderer nnd his
first victim, his wife. Tho surroundings
would indicate that the man and wifo had
fought, and that ho knocked her to the
floor with a bouse hammer weighingabout
n pound. It is thought he used this until
the hnudle flew oft and then procured a
heavy machinist hammer.

After tlio mother received her death blow
the father killed his daughters, aired 0 and
0 years respectively, lie had struck them
several blows over their heads with the
heavy hummer. Kvery blow sank deep
Into their brains, crushing their henilH.
Ills next work was to place the lnmpuudei
the bod so that tho lied clothing readily
ign'ted, hoping thereby to conceal the ter
rible crime.

The boy who escaped stated
that his father hnd killed his mother.

For Alleceil Liircnny nt the Fnlr.
Touonto, Out., July '.'7. II. B. Nowltz,

of Geneva, Switzerland, his two sons, ngod
17 and 14, nnd their governess, Josephine

ngtier, wero taken into custody hero on
telegrams received from John lionlleld.
chief of the secret service at the World's
fair, Chicago, where tho prisoners are
wanted for grand larceny nnd embezzle
iiiunt. The prisoners protest their inno
cence. Nen-ltz'- s oldest sou said that Ik
was agent of tho Swiss Watch company,
and that he fitted up the Swiss depart
ment ut the World's fair.

No Truth In tlio Ilcpnrt.
IjOSnON.July L'7. The Hon. K. J. Phelps,

who was one of tlio American counsel be
foro the IJehring Sea tribunal of arbltra
tion, was questioned In this city in re
gard to the report circulated in the
United States to the effect that tho tri
bunal bod decided in favor of the
Americans. Mr. Phelps declared that
there was no truth in the report, lie added
that he did not think that a decision would
bo reached by tho arbitrators for some
days.

Killed by a l'ullllic Tree.
PETF.nsiil'lio, Vu., July 27. James A.

Jones, of this city, and Capias Dillon, ot
Chosterneld, while driving towards Ches
ter stopped at a watering trough Just be
yond the city limits to water their horse,
when a wind squall enmo up very sudden
ly. A tree was blown down and struck
both men, ns well as tho team. Jonas'
skull was crushed and he died soon after.
Ulllou's injuries are not serious, but pain
ful. The horse was instantly killed.

This Slob Fulled.
MnMl'ltls, July 27. An attempt was

made last night to resnuo three imprisoned
leaders of tbo mob who on Saturday night
lynched Lee Walker, the negro rnvlsher.
They were beaten oil by the jail ofnoials.
ono of their number being shot In the lej
by a guard.

Did Nut Kill Ills Coachman.
Oconomowoc, Wis., July 27. The coro

ner's Inquest relieves William Hale Thomp
son, of Chicago, of any responsibility in
the death of his coachman, Schumacker,
which it is now learned was caused by a
bursting blood vessel.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Edward T. Mcljiuuhliii, a Yale univer
sity professor, is neud.

Secretary Carlisle is IhIiI tip with an In I

ciplent attack of rheuniHtUm.
II. I. Nlohnlas & Co. anil J. U. nnmont, I

New York stock brokers, have failed. i

Tbe execution ot the nine condemned
Chootows has lieen postoned from Auk. i j

to Sept. 8. j

Thomas Jordan aud John Olsen were
drowned iu the lake at Chicago by tin
cniwialiig of tlielr boat,

Harry Wright, the manager of the Phil
adelphia 11 eball club, will lie married in
he full to a Xew York lady.
Charles B. Jordan, of Jersey Cit y.brothei

ot Conrad Jordan, aaaistant United States
treasurer, died yesterday ot Drfght's dis-
ease.

Leo and Clio M endow, trapese perform'
ers, fell n dUtanoe of twenty feet tn a Chi-
cago theater aud were probably fatally In-

jured.
In Pike county, Ky., J. W. Belcher killed

Dick Hall, i noted moonshiner. Hall
eloped with Belcher's wlfe,uud this caused
the trouble.

Two Pttuhurc Suicides.
riTTfcM'lKA July 27. A. 'Wat-

son, atjeil 87 and single, an inspector for
the Monongnliela Water company of the
south side, sent a bullet through his head
yesterday, killing himself instantly. Tem-
porary Insanity, superinduced by the ex-

treme heat. Is supposed to have been the
cause of the ded. An unknown man
cHmbetl to tbe tep Qf the Fort Wayne rail- -
,rpij brtOstt" mi Jjjmpsa Uuo ater
HJtfiee eslovf. H oama to the surface
onoS liHt astnln dlsantieared. The body

I has BbTbeeh reyereil, ,

io
MRS. MILLY FKltaUSON,

Troy, N. V.

The following tribute to DANA'N
CIIIIONIOpower over OLD

was tnt us by Wm.'Oroom

MAUY,n120 Congress ht., Troy,N.x..t
Obntmsmen -I have been with

i,i v v. it oMi,i.Aivr, co.vsriiM-TI- O

nnil nSVi:VHl for a long llnio.
I employed the best Doctors In tho city;
they told mo

Old Chronic Complaints
were linril lo euro. Tliclr medicine, did

taking it nndI stopped
bTugTt nTiottle of SAltSPAIll I..
LA. lloforcl had taken half of It I felt
iK'lter. 1 have taken three bottlos of

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
fat iitijdiliiK I wont and it (loc not
llNlri'SN mei in tho least.

Yours truly,
Troy, N. Y. SIRS. HILLY FERGUSON.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

Professional Cards.
OHN H. COYLE,

A TTOItNKY ATLA W.

Office Heddall building. Hhcnandoah, Pa.

U UURKIC.

ATTOllNEY AT-LA-

SHINAHDOAn, PA, , .
fmnn O , 1 I) r ll,,ltnn Uhannnlnnl,

ud l.atcrly liulkhng, Pottsvllle.'

Q T. UAVICE,

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre StV
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyjT S. KISTLEH, M. D.,

PIIYHWIAK AND SURGEON.
Iffico Srt North Jardln street, Shenandoah

R. JAMBH STKIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND HORGKON,

Offlco and Residence, No It Ncrlh Jardti
street, Shenandoah.

D R. E. D LONOACRE,

Graduate In
lV(criiiary Surgery nnd Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness, surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest cre. Office:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

RANK WOMER, M. I).F
Sjirclalist tn 7Venfmnf of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of tho eye, car
and throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, guar

iuteed to suit all eyes
Offlce !3Kouth Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair. j

Beat In tho world.
$5.00 3.00
4.00 42.50

&3.50 mm a $2.00
W jiiWI w

FOR UDIES
$2.50 m -- fi $2.00
42.25 JfaU I.7S

FOR BOYS

for .tmi f iA. 1.75
ri' jss... jm run

If von want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economlzo In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
"VV. Id. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass. Sold by,

JOSEPII It A I.I,,
H South Main Street. Shenandoah. Pa.

Advertise

lu "Tfa emerald."

Entirely

MANDRAKE AND

SURE

CURE
son

BUiousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho Kldnoys,TorpId Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlto, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Fri:t25:. pwtottle, Csll ly ill Bruteiiti.
EESEf, mm ICtB, rnps., ItrUsttH, It

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

MAURERS'Exterminator.
We guarantee It tunJ the house of Ruts, Roaches

and Water fjuos, or
MONEY RCTUNDF3.

MAURERS'
Ptrslan

INSEOT POWDER
Is th best la tbs market for
BIDBUII. Ann. MTM' Inscotb cm Oqea. o, '

Ta C rA h, lt nNiflnltlAwHa nrm mnA eXl the raiulna.
Sold ocJy la lttlei, our Tsadc Mann on each.

""MhB D- - MAURER &, SON,
329 N. 8TH St., PHiUBurHt,


